Maternal behaviour in the burrower bug, Sehirus cinctus (Heteroptera: Cydnidae) is punctuated by two major transitions: initiation and termination of care. After feeding on developing fruits of the host plant (Prunella vulgaris: Labiaceae), females dig shallow burrows and oviposit a cluster of 120-150 eggs (Sites & McPherson 1982) , which they guard continuously until hatching (Southwood & Hine 1950) . Upon egg hatching, mothers forage and provision the burrow with P. vulgaris fruits and continue to guard until the nymphs leave the food cache. Although the adaptive significance of maternal behaviour in this species is not well studied, the need to protect eggs and young from intruders, in addition to competition for temporally limited resources (fruits are available for only a few weeks each spring), may have resulted in the evolution of maternal behaviour.
This study examines the mechanisms underlying the transitions in maternal behaviour of S. cinctus. Presumably, external and/or internal cues induce physiological changes, which in turn cause behavioural transitions. What cues are reliably available and how such cues are detected and processed by the maternal female are undetermined. Such knowledge is needed to understand how maternal behaviour in S. cinctus is regulated, and would provide a level of analysis different but complementary to more ecological studies of insect parental care (reviewed by Tallamy 1984; Tallamy & Wood 1986; Kaitala & Mappes 1992) . As discussed by Huntingford (1993) , causal perspectives often provide information about functional value (and vice versa), and proximate factors may themselves influence the evolution of behaviour. Investigating the mechanisms governing care in S. cinctus will contribute to an integrative understanding of insect parental behaviour.
Although few studies have investigated the mechanisms underlying insect parental behaviour, research on maternal care in earwigs, Labidura riparia (Dermaptera) provides a notable exception. Vancassel (1974) showed that females isolated from their eggs on the day after oviposition terminated maternal behaviour more rapidly than females isolated from eggs on the fifth day, implying that the maintenance of maternal behaviour is mediated by a cue from the eggs. Subsequent investigation revealed that both ovarian development and circulating juvenile hormone profiles were different between treatment groups (Vancassel et al. 1984) . Such physiological processes are in turn modified in response to egg and nest-associated stimuli (Brousse-Gaury 1982) .
The sensory processes associated with behavioural and physiological transitions in care may potentially be found in studies of brood and nest discrimination. Radl & Linsenmair (1991) found that female L. riparia discriminate between their own and strange nests, presumably by placing a distinctive chemical marker on the nest substrate. Similar studies on S. cinctus reveal the involvement of chemical markers as cues for nest discrimination (Kight 1995) . The maternal assassin bug, Pisilus tipuliformis, uses the spatial arrangement of eggs in the cluster as a discrimination cue (Parker 1965) . Some species respond to individual recognition cues from the offspring. Desert isopods, Hemilepistus reaumuri, for example, learn to discriminate between individuals based on the composition of a chemical 'badge' (Linsenmair 1987) . Until badges become familiar to parents, newly delivered H. reaumuri release chemical substances that inhibit parental aggression (Linsenmair 1987) . Sensitivity to these types of cues has probably been critical in the evolution of parental behaviour.
The experimental manipulation of such cues can be used to examine processes underlying transitions in sub-social behaviour. In this study, I examined factors associated with the maintenance and termination of maternal behaviour in S. cinctus. I first addressed the possibility that maternal responsiveness is affected by the parity and/or sub-social experience of the mother. I then examined the role of egg hatching (and/or the appearance of nymphs) as a cue for termination of care by shifting the timing of its occurrence. Such experiments address proximate bases of insect parental behaviour, and also provide insight on how the evolution of care in this species has been influenced by mechanistic innovations and constraints.
The corresponding vertebrate literature is extensive: maternal responsiveness in mammals may vary with a mother's age, sex (reviewed in Alberts & Gubernick 1990 ) and parental experience (Fleming et al. 1988; O'Connor et al. 1992; Green 1993) , and may be governed by both internal processes and external cues (Rosenblatt 1965; Orpen & Fleming 1987; Gubernick & Alberts 1989 , Gubernick et al. 1993 . Few studies, however, have similarly addressed the control of maternal responsiveness in invertebrates.
METHODS

Collection and Housing
I captured over-wintering adult S. cinctus in April 1993 and 1994 at roadside locations in Monroe County, Indiana, U.S.A. Following transport to the laboratory, I divided bugs into mixed-sex groups of 20 individuals, and housed each group in 100 15-mm plastic ventilated petri dishes containing moist sand. I placed approximately 25 Prunella fruits into each petri dish and provided fresh food once each week. I kept all animals at room temperature (25 C) under a 18:6 h light:dark photoperiod. Following oviposition, I transferred brooding females and their eggs to smaller individual ventilated petri dishes (50 15 mm) containing moist sand and food. To minimize the effects of transfer on maternal behaviour, the procedure was carefully conducted such that eggs were never separated from females.
Behavioural Assay of Maternal Responsivity
A group of first-brood females served as the control for all other experiments. To assess maternal responsivity, I performed daily 6-min focal observations on each brooding female (see Kight 1996) . The first minute of the focal period was a baseline, during which females remained undisturbed. Throughout the remaining 5 min, I lightly touched the subject posterolaterally with a dissecting probe at 30-s intervals. I videotaped all observations, and recorded (1) response to tactile stimuli and (2) proportion of time in proximity to eggs/nymphs ('guarding'). Bugs could respond to a tactile stimulus in one of three ways: 'defence' or movement towards the source (+), movement away from the source ( ) or no movement (0). I considered mothers guarding when they were within one body length (5-8 mm) of their eggs/ nymphs.
During a focal period, each subject received 11 light touches. Because baseline activity levels varied between and within individuals, I considered the first stimulus a 'primer' and excluded it from analysis. Each positive response received a score of +1, each negative response a score of 1 and each neutral response a score of 0. Therefore, an individual received a total response score ranging from 10 to +10 per trial.
It is unlikely that subtle differences in observer behaviour influenced subject responses. Eggbrooding females that receive over 50 repeated touches of varying intensity show a consistent positive response without habituation (personal observation), while pre-reproductive adult females show consistent negative responses to the same treatment. The behavioural responses of subjects are thus apparently independent of the duration and intensity of stimulation. To further account for human bias, naive human observers (N=4) scored the intensity of tactile manipulation in randomly selected videotaped trials from all experiments (N=18). There was no correlation between intensity scores of human manipulation and the behavioural response scores of experimental subjects (Spearman r S =0.2183, P=0.1737), illustrating that variation in human behaviour does not influence subject behaviour.
Parity and Maternal Experience
To examine the effects of behavioural experience on responsivity, I subjected a group of maternally experienced females to the previously described behavioural assay while they brooded their second clutch. To differentiate between behavioural experience and the effects of age and parity (second-brood females are older and differ in cumulative vitellogenic expenditure), I also tested a group of second-clutch females from which the first clutch was removed immediately following oviposition; these females differed from experienced second-brooders only in that they had never provided maternal care.
Although it was not possible to prevent females deprived of their first brood from re-ovipositing before experienced females completed their first brooding cycle, second-brood subjects in both groups oviposited their second clutch within the same 2-week period, and were thus assumed to be of approximately the same age and mating experience at the second oviposition.
Egg Hatching and Maternal Responsivity
To control for external factors associated with hatching (i.e. behavioural interactions between mother and nymphs), I prepared a group of 'extended brooding' first-brood females. Previous observations indicate that mothers continue to brood when their eggs are replaced with those of strange females (Kight 1995) , even when the clutches differ in age (S. L. Kight, unpublished data). Therefore, I extended the brooding period by replacing mature eggs with eggs recently oviposited by another female. Because I regularly replaced eggs, extended brooders continually brooded viable eggs but never experienced the hatching event.
To examine the effects of premature hatching on maternal response, I prepared a group of 'truncated brooding' first-brood females by reversing the previously described treatment: I replaced freshly oviposited eggs with mature eggs from a strange female. Hence, truncated brooders experienced egg hatching approximately 6 days early. I subsequently tested both truncated and extended groups with the previously described behavioural assay.
I terminated all observations within 7 days of hatching. For truncated brooders, this was relative to when the foster eggs hatched. In the case of extended brooding, termination was relative to when a female's own eggs would have hatched. Data analysis included two-tailed non-parametric procedures for related and independent samples, where relevant, with =0.05 (Sokal & Rohlf 1981; Siegel & Castellan 1988) using the Statistix statistical analysis package. Unless otherwise indicated, all treatment groups contained 30 individuals.
RESULTS
Maternal Responsivity
Prior to hatching, first-brood control females brooding their first clutch of eggs consistently showed high levels of maternal care, reflected both in high response scores (Fig. 1a) and long guarding times (Fig. 1b) . Shortly after hatching of eggs, however, responsivity began to vary widely between subjects. A comparison of response scores across the brooding cycle revealed significant differences between days (Friedman two-way ANOVA, F r =166.7, P<0.01) After 3 days posthatching, daily response scores were significantly depressed relative to all previous days (multiple comparisons, P<0.05). Analysis of guarding times (across each day) yielded similar results (F r =193.2, P<0.01); daily time spent guarding was significantly depressed after day 4 relative to all previous days (multiple comparisons P<0.05).
The similarity of the curves for response and guarding suggests that the two behavioural patterns are associated. As a conservative measure of association, I ranked all response and guarding data, and found that the mean ranks for corresponding days were positively correlated (Spearman r S =0.94, P<0.01). Hence, females that spent most of the focal period in contact with eggs/nymphs were generally highly responsive to disturbance.
Comparison of the frequency of 'towards' versus 'away' responses of each female per trial revealed that pre-hatching mothers spent the majority of their time guarding and almost always moved towards the source of a stimulus (Wilcoxon signed ranks, T=12.828, P<0.01). Females rarely left their eggs, however, precluding analysis of responses when not in contact. Posthatching mothers were more likely to turn towards rather than away from the stimulus when in proximity to nymphs (T=7.341, P<0.01), and were more likely to move away when not in the presence of their young (T=4.553, P<0.01). A mother's response to disturbance was thus associated with her proximity to eggs/young.
Maternal Experience and Responsivity
Duration of maternal responsiveness was longer in first-brood control females than second-brood mothers. This was apparent in a comparison of each group's daily response scores (KruskalWallis test; first-brood females>non-experienced second-brood females on day 1 (H=10.00, P<0.01) and both groups of second-brood females on day 2 (H=6.16, P<0.01); all other days: P>0.05 for each day; Fig. 2a ), but the only difference with respect to guarding time involved increased variability in first-brood controls on the day before hatching (both groups of second-brood females>first-brood females on day 1 (H=4.46, P<0.01); all other days: P>0.05 for each day; Fig. 2b ). Responsiveness scores and guarding times of experienced (N=30) and non-experienced (N=27) second-brood females, however, never differed from each other (P>0.05 for each day). Therefore, age and/or parity, but not brooding experience, appeared to influence the duration of care.
Egg Hatching and Responsivity
Before egg hatching, responsivities of truncated brooders did not differ from control mothers (Mann-Whitney U-test, Uc241, Pd0.26 for each pre-hatch day). Following hatching, however, truncated brooders gathered provisions, but were significantly less defensive than control females (day 1 to day 4: Uc288, Pc0.05 for each day; Fig 3a) until day 5 (day 5 to day 6: Uc248.5, Pd0.06 for each day). Hatching was thus associated with decreasing defensive behaviour in both groups, but the decrease began 2 days earlier (relative to hatching) in truncated brooders.
In contrast, extended brooders were maternally responsive much longer than control females (day 1 to day 7: Uc656.6, Pc0.02 for each day; Fig 3b) . After day 6, however, maternal responsivity of extended brooders fell significantly (F r =57.899, P<0.01, multiple comparisons, day 1 to day 4[day 7: P<0.05; days 5 and 6 not different from all other days: P>0.05), but not to control levels.
DISCUSSION
Although prior brooding experience had no detectible influence on maternal response, secondbrood females, regardless of experience, showed decreased responsiveness 24-48 h earlier than first-brood mothers. Such behaviour could be Differences between control and other groups denoted by an asterisk. On day 1, first-brood control females showed more variable (and significantly lower) guarding times than either group of second-brood females, although median guarding times for all three groups were the same. On day 1, responsivity scores of first-brood females differed only from those of nonexperienced second-brood females. detrimental, because second-brood females terminated care before their nymphs were independent. These results are contrary to general life-history theory, which predicts that reproductive effort should increase as residual reproductive value declines (reviewed by Clutton-Brock 1991, pp. 178-182) . Scott & Gladstein (1993) proposed a model for burying beetles, Necrophorus, in which males should terminate investment given a sufficient probability of re-mating. This is probably not the case for second-brood Sehirus, because females are likely to die before hatching a third clutch (S. L. Kight unpublished data). In addition, the temporally-limited host-plant fruits are unavailable by the time a female could produce a third clutch. One might therefore predict that females should invest more in the second brood. Perhaps the physiological cost of producing a second clutch of eggs constrains the duration of care, assuming that first-brood females are either healthier or have greater energy reserves. It is also possible that processes associated with general senescence (regardless of parity) constrain older females from providing prolonged brood care, although this study did not distinguish age effects from those associated with parity. The data strongly suggest, however, that females are constrained by senescence and/or physiological demand from providing optimal care to their second broods. Depletion of metabolic reserves might also contribute to the rapid termination of care observed among extended brooders. Approximately 6 days after eggs should have hatched, responsivity scores declined from intensely positive to negative levels across a 24-h period, indicating that a threshold was reached at some point after the eggs would normally hatch. Once metabolic reserves drop below threshold levels, the motivation to feed might supplant the motivation to guard and thereby prevent mothers from indefinitely brooding inviable eggs. The possibility of this conflict is supported by personal observations that extended brooders sometimes retrieve single fruits to the nest for their own consumption shortly before they terminate care (<24 h). In no other situation were egg-brooding females observed to leave the burrow prior to hatching. Depletion of metabolic reserves could therefore act as both a cue (termination of care in extended brooders) and a constraint (early termination in second-brood females).
Mechanisms governing the timing and duration of care are found in other insect species. Maternal earwigs terminate maternal behaviour rapidly when eggs are removed shortly after oviposition, but more slowly after several brooding days (Vancassel 1974) . Paternal water bugs (Belostomatidae) are progressively less likely to abandon their eggs as brooding time increases (Kight & Kruse 1992) . Female burying beetles, N. vespiloides, can apparently assess the time at which their larvae should hatch and arrive at the provisioned carcass (Müller & Eggert 1990 ). These females feed stimulus larvae introduced at the time their own eggs would normally hatch, but kill larvae introduced 24 h too early or several days too late. The authors suggest that this mechanism predisposes females to behave maternally only when their own offspring are likely to be present.
The duration of care in Sehirus could also be influenced by timing mechanisms independent from metabolic depletion. For example, females might use a circadian 'clock' to assess the time between oviposition and expected hatching. Cumulative photoperiodic 'counters' apparently govern the duration of infanticidal behaviour in male mice (Perrigo et al. 1990 ) and diapause in a number of insects (Veerman & Vaz Nunes 1984; Vaz Nunes & Hardie 1994) . Duration of insect behavioural patterns can also be hormonally mediated. In tobacco hornworms, Manduca sexta, for example, the duration of 'wandering' behaviour is programmed by the duration of a preceding and temporally distinct ecdysteroid surge (Dominick & Truman 1985) ; extended ecdysteroid infusions result in prolonged wandering. Endocrine factors also govern age-specific polyethism in honey bees, Apis mellifera. Transitions from one caste to the next are normally governed by increased circulating levels of juvenile hormone with age (Jaycox et al. 1974) . Following perturbation of caste proportions, however, changes in juvenile hormone levels are associated with reversion to previous castes in some individuals and early caste entry in others (Robinson et al. 1989; Huang et al. 1991) . Recent studies suggest that juvenile hormone is associated with maternal responsivity in S. cinctus, but the results of this and other studies involving manipulation of ambient temperature (S. L. Kight, unpublished data) suggest that metabolic depletion may be the dominant mechanism governing the duration of care. The cue(s) normally predicting termination of care in S. cinctus appears to be the hatching event and/or appearance of nymphs, because mothers forage immediately thereafter. Both control and truncated brooders became less responsive after the hatching event, although among truncated brooders the decline occurred almost immediately after foraging, 2 days earlier than in control mothers. This difference suggests that the termination of maternal behaviour is influenced by earlier events. For example, mating and oviposition could initiate gradual physiological changes that span the normal brooding phase. If so, minimal brooding might be associated with changes sufficient to elicit maternal foraging, but be insufficient to elicit normal post-hatching defensive behaviour.
The time frame in which normally developing eggs should hatch is bracketed by both external cues (hatching and/or nymphal mobility) and internal processes (metabolism and/or a biological clock). Such a system safeguards against maladaptive investment, because females remain maternally motivated at least until their young hatch, but not long thereafter if eggs fail to hatch. Because flowering host plants are only available for several weeks each spring, and because female reproduction is limited to a single breeding season, precision in the duration of care should be crucial for establishing a second brood while resources remain available, or for minimizing losses incurred through a failed first clutch.
